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estimated audience of 1,750 watched the film. About 95
people stayed behind for counselling after the show. Praise!
Pray for the church leadership as they mobilize their
members to groom the new converts in the faith.
7. BOOKSHOP SUPPLY: Kennedy Amoah and Daniel
Oppong, CEG drivers are busily conveying merchandise
from the warehouse to stock up various bookshops for this
year’s peak sales season. Pray for good health, safety and
protection on the roads.
8. PRISON MINISTRY: Rashid was discharged recently
from the senior correctional centre, the juvenile prison last
August. He was a Muslim by birth but was regular at Bible
classes. The prison ministry team helped him to understand
the truth about Christianity and he went on to commit to
himself to Jesus Christ. Pray the Lord will help him cope
with his new faith now that he is free and indeed he will be
truly free.

1. PRAYER PARTNERS AND DONORS: Praise the
Lord for His love and care for those who generously offer
both financial and prayer support to CEG. Continue to pray
for his provision for them.
2. CEG MARKETING: Pray for God’s wisdom and
guidance as the marketing team in making the best of the
peak sales season between November 2017 and January
2018.
3. CINEMA TODAY: In September 2017, Cinevan
partnered the local Assemblies of God Church at Obo
Kwahu in the Eastern Region for an evangelistic outreach in
the town. The estimated audience was 1,470 with about 170
of them praying to receive Christ as Saviour. Praise! Pray for
effective follow-up.

9. CEG MARKETING: Pray for safe arrival of our major
orders from the USA. Pray also for speedy clearance from
the port without any hitches so we can release them to our
bookshops on time for our peak season sales.
10. CEG WAREHOUSE: Continue to pray for the
warehouse staff. They need a lot of grace and strength to
sort, arrange and allocate items to CEG bookshops spread
across the country for the peak sales season.
11. CEG BOOKSHOPS: Pray for renewed passion to serve
as bookshop managers receive new items into their
bookshops for peak season sales.

4. PRISON MINISTRY: In the month of September we
made 21 visits to minister to about 1,400 inmates of which
35 made decisions for the Lord. Praise! Pray for more
inmates to attend Bible classes and for the new converts to
grow in Him.

12. CINEMA TODAY: Berekum is a town in the BrongAhafo Region where in September 2017, Cinevan with the
Revival Outreach Church held a joint evangelistic film
show. An audience of about 1,700 was in attendance with 81
of them stepping forward to accept Jesus Christ as their
Saviour and Lord. Pray the local church will prioritize the
nurture of these new converts.

5. CEG FINANCES: Praise God for his provisions to date.
Pray for increase sales during this peak season (NovemberJanuary) so enough income is generated to meet payment
schedules and ministry related expenses.

13. CEG STAFF: Praise God for the call of Clifford
Amane-Sarpong, a CEF staff into the Holy Ministry of the
Presbyterian Church of Ghana. He was commissioned in
August. Pray for the Holy Spirit’s leadership in his life and
ministry.

6. CINEMA TODAY: A Cinevan team partnered the local
Assemblies of God church at Mpraeso, a town in Eastern
Region in September 2017 for a gospel film show. An

14. WORKPLACE FELLOWSHIP: Pray for the
upcoming graduation of students of the Ramina Wear

Fellowship where the chaplains visit twice in every month.
Pray also for successful launch of a pre-marriage book
authored by the proprietress of the school.
15. CEG STAFF: Pray for the spiritual growth and good
health for staff and their families. Pray for commitment to
the goals of CEG.
16. CINEMA TODAY: An estimated audience of 1,400
was in attendance at Suma Ahenkro in the Brong-Ahafo
region of Ghana. The Local Council of Churches partnered
Cinevan in the film show which had about 100 people
surrendering to Christ. Praise! Pray for the churches as they
offer Christian nurture to the new converts.
17. CEG MARKETING: Pray the Lord will bless our
marketing efforts so people will buy Bibles, devotionals and
other Christian literature as gifts for others for their spiritual;
nurture.
18. CINEMA TODAY: The local Methodist Church of
Ghana at Dixcove hosted the Cinevan in September 2017 to
reach out to the community with the gospel through films.
About 5,200 people watched the film show with an
estimated 486 staying for counselling. Praise! Pray for
effective discipling by the church.
19. NATIONAL PASTORS AND CHRISTIAN
LEADERS CONFEENCES: A total of 1,025 pastors and
Christian leaders attended the 2017 conferences held in
Accra, Kumasi, Takoradi and Ho. Praise! Pray participants
will live out what they heard in the various centres in their
homes, churches and workplaces – the pursuit of holiness.

Apostle Jude Hamah (right), Conference Speaker and author
of book, Practical Holy Living presenting a Book set to a
participant in Ho.
20. NATIONAL PASTORS AND CHRISTIAN
LEADERS CONFEENCES: The maiden conference at Ho
was in 2001. This year’s edition recorded 77 participants.
They were grateful and requested that the conference remain
in Ho for the longest time to come. Pray God’s blessings on
participants; pray for the spiritual growth of the participants
and positive impact on their churches.

30. Pray for donors to sponsor the operations of our fleet
of three Cinevans which are 11, 8 and 5 years old
respectively. It costs $100.00 or £60.00 for a Cinevan to visit
a town or village at any given time to share the gospel and
place Bibles and Christian literature in the hands of people.
People living in these remote communities do not have
access to a Christian Bookshop.

Participants in Kumasi Pastors’ Conference
24. GOSPEL TRACTS: World Missionary Press prints
scripture booklets in 347 languages. Other booklets in many
more languages are in the process of being added. Praise
God for the many lives that have been transformed. Pray for
resources for WMP to continue to offer support to believers
all over the world as they present the love of God and His
plan of redemption from sin.

Some participants in the Ho Pastors’ & Christian Leaders’
Conference
21. EVANGELICAL MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
(EMA): Pray for the missionary work of EMA and wisdom
for the leaders.
22. HOSPITAL MINISTRY: Let’s keep praying for the
children on admission at the 37 Military Hospital for
financial supplies to pay their hospital bills. Pray for strength
and comfort for the mothers who are virtually also on
admission.
23. CEG STAFF: pray CEG staff will always see their work
as a ministry and will seek to serve God. Pray they will
continually submit to the Lordship of Christ and not see
themselves in just another job.

25. CEG BOOKSHOPS: Thank God for the security of our
bookshops across the country. Pray for continued protection
of these facilities against human intruders, pest, rodents and
natural disasters.
26. CEG STAFF AND FAMILY: Pray staff of CEG with
their families will grow in grace and in the knowledge of
God. Pray they will practically live out their faith in ways
that effectively witness to others.
27. GOSPEL TRACTS DISTRIBUTION: Continue to
pray for adequate funding and volunteers to work for the
organizations which print gospel tracts and scripture
booklets for distribution. Pray for the Holy Spirit’s guidance
in the distribution of tracts to churches, itinerant evangelists,
Christian fellowships and the general public.
28. CHRISTMAS SEASON: Pray for God’s protection as
we enter into the Christmas season. May people remember
the reason for the season’s celebration. That Jesus was born
to lead us into new life through his death on the cross at
Calvary.
29. CINEMA TODAY: A film show in Tarkwa, a city in
the Western Region attracted about 3,500 people with 144
prayed to receive Christ. Praise! Pray for members of the
local Assemblies of God church as they disciple the
converts.
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